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For sveral days Patten has had om- -
l..Ua urka Jaaf Irttr . ..-(- . MD iff 4rVfri444l

I For Christmas Presents.WQREDmmTHE C0M1
Ve wiil o fer any SOLlb QOLb SPECTACLE or EVnOLASS
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i And In 10-- kt. (10LD FILLED, (guaranteed for
rearS)- -- - :r. ;.t.t:...'.

$ The lenses will be fitted after Chrfstmaa
crly. at we coj'd not affard to make thla

coffer during the busy month of Decern"
ber. especially as lomi of the tense
a'one cost alrr, ort ss much a we ask fo
the glasses complete.

Za0Sof OMeot Jkw&M
I ai8-i- p PaSHnj Bldg. cor. Ihird anJ
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f Banfield-Veyse- y Fuel Co. I

SLAB
Cet ycur order in early and

Office: No. 80
Ore. Phene, Main 333; Columbia

Wa) X Fa ,4'

$3.50
t

Washington St. Take Elevator.

VOOD
give your wood a chanrs to dry.

THIRD STREET
ITS. POR.TL, AND, ORECOM

--Both Phones

Shop Phone, Union tit.'
Ree. Phone, Pink 745.

AGREEMENT REACHED.

PT rFTKRSBrRO. Dee. 13. It It lv

nnnouiiced today that Rusl tn
Austria liuve reached an agreement t
mn Inialn the sta.tu quo In Macedonll
nfi" 'tFi- - RnffiStrs! ' "

Drink the Old and Renowned

Gambrinus Lager Beer
Send orders for Bottled Beer to

OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON STREET

The Southern Pacific
Has New Plan

Railroad Will Educate the People!

to a New Industry for the

Southwest.

AUBTIN. Tex., TVc. 13 - The manage-
ment of the fonthern Pacific purposes
to establls-- TcXas ns one of the nation's
foremast tohacco-j-ritticlii- K rcelops. for
a long time the roads Industrial agents
have been experimenting with the soil
of eei-tal- sections ot "the none Slat
Btate, nnd they ace coin iin ed It Is well
adapted to the culture of high xiaile to-

baccos. Including main kinds that nie
Imported. H is pUinm.! to interest to-

bacco urowei-- s of iM onsin, Kentucky '

Virginia. Connecticut inul otlni parts In
the possibilities of Tonus.

it Is the purpose of the 10.1,1 to af
ford a systematic course of due it ton to
tobacco growers of tin- country, with
special endeavor to picture the ipial ifiea
tlon of Texas tor lining a 'long felt
want" the wain of n teiiitory that can
give lo America what now can be had
only from foreigners. Well Informed
tobacco men say that if the plans of
the Rntithein I'acttlc are realized the
tobacco trade will be Ionised. Willi
almost Inestimable ben. (Its to the COUII-

try at large
It Is believed that T. tas can lie mi

equal. If noi surpass. I'ubi and Ho
mntrn ns a produc r of liigh class clival'
goods. If Tenasi a n place its. If oh
level with these two ...untiles, the trade
an ys. the I ohm nr ni-- ii or the count i y will
Hfivr :tfit niii.innlfi iinmiiilh money thai
now Is spent for transput tat Ion. i;a It
Is held, growers would lie uhle to markel
tlieir prmlitcts at very good proiits nft-- r
rtinklng allownnees for transput t a t ion
charges. Kven Klioul.l Texas fulfill all
t lint Is expected of it. tobacco men sav
the Industry In, KeiifTiotiv umT" ' most of
the other lending producing t Ions
would continue to thrive and prospei
hs these parts would not he brought
Int serious competition, owing to the
difference In grades grown The seed-lea- f

planters of the North would not
suffer, but the foreign leaf would be )!..
placed by that of Texas of irse. all
of the vast state of Texas Is not adapt..,
to tobacco culture. Experts say that
that part of the commonwealth known
ns the rice belt Is the only part tltti--

for the cultivation of the high guide to-

bacco.

CHILE'S POWER.

VA1 I'ARAIRO. Chile. Dec 13 Ther, 's
a rumor here that Ppain Is la ' Ing
for the purchase of the twn new batib -

ships whh h are being built for-ih.l- s gov- -

eminent. There Is no likelihood tl'at chile
will sell Iter njivy is now the sl!','n4'st
In South Amelia, nud It Is her aim to
nrtrl tii It. ns !uf can 'hud keep 'It In the
i,.u3. .:. .

P ii M

Telephone No. Main 49- -

KEEP & CO.
Safety Tube Boiler Works
Marine and Stationary Boilers manufactur-
ed and repaired, and all kinds . of boilers
altered toincrease heating surface.

85 10 89 UNION AVE., PORTLAND, OR.

inirmv , ani-m nr nrm on
vctt tn-de- The marst i in not so very

awi w- - ,e- - ' " ' i' in vi IRiUHI
buyintg. aboat cent. bushel. There
certainly has been

between the two big interest.
and Patten. Th,- itter was In the

market ftrat and aoid out to Armour, and
new th latter Is oat aid u looks as
though Fatten was ,,,,-,- bn,.k apaln......v irooii ,,.,-, y was the
relative atrength of v . ipolis Deeem-nl- e

berrTb Mtrmeeiwi'- r were sell- -

Ing here and buylnw i v no- The flour
neonla B there are ,, 'u to supply
the movement with in some way,
and they "are tr : it evenly
without taking speculative
risk than possible v are at Cht- -

eag, where they 'Vee It AbOUt
three week's ago th- -
wheat

.on is December
was 8 Ho u --

ber,
"li).-ag- lVcem- -

and St .Louis ("sc under
May here. Yester.i Decem- -

ber waa 4He und-i , iii her here, and
St. Lou la May V i May here.
There have been --

soma
Spencer and

othenr, who ' hen predicting
that the St. Jyouis - would some
time thla aeaaon c !' ' r i 'hiciigo, as It
did laat year.

They are making - i bi ess toward
a comfortable prefi spread. A
Jfew York messa.
French

v 'tordny: "A
letter Just " - f nun a well

Informed house ' l'i'iii ine crops
are fair, but the m --

past
' i weather the

few weeks h the pros-- -

and especial i ! ninlity. The
Argentine trade p,-,- s a large
business with Bom1, i' i and Austra-ei- i
lla." 'The corn --

portation
ci is a trans-iv- s

qiiestioi James Ifatdc.
"I have Just been 'oouih the corn
country and think V ,ow the situation.
The farmer and d- - satisfied with
the prtce ahd nil
could

p lively if they
ire't the rollio --

he
" I, 'I hey would

satisfied with i --

tire
oner pi Ice. I'hey

not shipping m eel because the
railroad are hot u t Hie opportunity
to do so."

Waw York Bummary.
NEW YORK. n. ill A good hank

statement is exp. -- m view of return
of money from tl,. o i r Hanks lust
In cash $2.43.7'i" li is rumored now
that the fnlon K. . I'mpanv will be
absorbed by f. S S' -- l Southern Pa-
cific pool undeis i., he still Intact.
Morgan Issues eii- - o pooling Hocking
Valley common ; "idic-i- t lug retire-
ment of the luef-M- -J Hud weather
helping V. B. RuM .ashless. n ratio
uf four months S. ml., in 1'aclflc should
show UH per mil for the pres-
ent year. Report. Manhattnn will
lease Yonkers line t ii... I'ntmim division
of NewTork t'e it. .1 t.ibtv nine roads
fur October show av-iau- net dei'lliie of
2 07 --per cent. - ; .......

Iowa' Crop Report.
CHICAGO, Do.- i - The total value

of farm products u luwa for the year
lllii2 Is estlmiiieil iii be $216.732.0110.
The average yield .! -- ..in per acre this
yjar Is estlmaie.l at I bushels, the
total yield bidnir ;' "i umi mm bushels.
Corn actually fjuib.i.-- l not nenrly all
marketable. Lasi ,i s 227.-aii- e

mill bushels n.. vh-I- of spring
wb'-ii- t was 13 bo-l.-- is I., io ncie. or a
total of 12.0K0i.hoi is. Last year's
total yield of il was 1V!IR,0II0
bushels.

Cattle nud flogs.
Cllli AtlO, D. i.--. '

ti Dm Stock
Yards

Hm-"-' Cntlh- - Sheep,
'haul.'. i - i ;!,, l.rjini

K msas City.. en ) rtu
' Una lei ) mi ail

Mpene.i o. strong. )4 .

71!' l' ft over- . i. ..Viv; one
tear !. 2i.iiim M.x-,- 1 and butchers'.

r r i, n : g....j ivv. inii ii sii;
rojigh heiivy, ,?n j:,'., JO; 11U$,.. $.6.65 jj'.

"r'ai'ile nil?) sh. p.cpi .iiej Rte'adv.

Can

by an
and the

so many
or at
Electric

if

residence,
tailors'
tools,

" lausfling
makes

ti Ir

fast bacon, l18l4o; light aldea, UHe;
backarlSc; dry salted aides, 12Hc; dried
beef seta. ; instdea and knuckles,

Tb. .per - -

Eastern packed hums, Bnder If ma.
Hl4c: over J8 lb.. lSc; rancy, iac; pic-
nic, UV; ahouldem. 11 He; dry salted

ISc; Wta, 12le. '
Local lard Kettle leaf. 8a, 14: 10a.

12c; steam rendered, 6s. Uc 10a,
ISHc.

Katern lard Kettle leaf. 10-l- b. tlna.
14c; Ss, 14 He; SO-l- b tins, l$Hc; ateairi
rer.reder, 1, 1$H: lc 60a, lic.

Above packing house prices are net
cash. 16 daya

Fish Reek cod. e: fionirdera. 7c: hali-
but, 8c; Trhg rod. Be: crat; per dos
Jl.tO: razor clams, too doa; red snappers,gc; black cod, 8c; atrtpped base.
1012Hc; salmon, e7c; soles, lie; smell,
e; lobsters. 12H; ahrtmp, Puget Sound.

I60 lb.
. Prnlta and TagwtaMaa.

Potatoes 06ci sweets. $1.7$ cwt
OntonsOrefSon, 0e$L; garlic. e lb.
Fresh fruits Crab apples. Jo lb.; fancy

Oregon, 76$1.26; cooking, 60Si6o box.
Oranges, navals, $8.508.7 box Cali-

fornia tangerines, $1.d6?2 box; bananas.
$2J. 7S bunoh. Fatl butter pears. 86c

Jt box. Orapea. Concord, 25c per. 10-l-

basket: California, $1,260-- 40; Oregon.
76c4J$l: pomegranates, 11.60192 box;
cranberries, Tillamook or Coos Bay, $8;
Jersey. $11 barrel; huckleberries, 10c lb.

Vegetebles Tomatles, $1 .00 1 .25 box;
turnipa, $1 10 aaok; oarrota, Jlil 10 sack;
beeta. $1.5 box; radishes, 12HJ16o doi;
cabbages, Oregon, llHc pound; let-
tuce, head. per doa., 12Hftl6o;
green peppers, B0c box; squash,
11.60 owt.; pumpkins, Jt.BO cwt.;
horseradish. 8c lb; celery, 75ctl
doa; hothouse lettuce, $1.76 2 per box;
sprouts, 8c lb.

IXsA frulta Apples, varrated, J T

Hc; aprkota. IfiTHc; peaches.
peara, 8Hc; prunes, Italian. 4H6HC
French, SHJMH: California blacks,
S'StHc; do. white. 7H8c; plums, pitted.
6&6: ralatna, seeded, fancy, cartons.
60 packages to case, Ve pkg; seeded,
choice, 12-- a cartons. THc; loose Musca-telle-

b boxes. Vi7fcc lb; London
layers. $1.75(61.00.

Foreign Karkata.
T,rEUP001A Dec. 1 3 Close Wheat
December. Vt up; March, ' up; May.

Hi up. '
Corn Jsntiary, up: March. 4 up.
PARIS, Doc. 11. Close. Wreat and

Hour Quiet. December wheat 10c
lower.

OF INTEREST
--TO MARINERS

Notices Given of Changes to Navi-

gation.

Referring to Notice to Mariners, No.

48 (1S75), of 1902. further notice has been
received that Paula Cni whistling buoy,
moored about 1 miles 8. 32 degrees

(SR. R. mug.) of the Pacific Coast
Rteamshlp wharf, entrance to Hanta Crua
harbor. Cnl.. heretofore reported as nut
sounding, has been replaced by a perfect
liiiny In the same position.

has been slven that the WeRt

Klid Middle flroimd buoy, a second-clan- s

mm buoy, painted red and black In hori-

zontal- strlpos, which marks n spit
.the. .vtituiwls gillfiK inti) ,J'.or(h. !yiiJ

fioutrt Hrtys,- Humboldt Ba. CaLJiili
gone adrift and will, lie replaced a : i

as ;irac.tloable.
Notice has been given that the first-clas- s

Iron spar buoy, painted black and
numbered 1, established off the outer end
of North Jetty, Humboldt Bar, Cal ,

went adrift November 2". 1W2. H will tie

replaced as soon as practicable
An uncharted rock on which the steam-

er Wellington struck on Beptember 19,

1!KI2, and which will be known ns
Rock, has been located In Bea- -

forth Channel, distant 1,20" yards B 2:1

degrees W. true H. R. K ly mag )

from Regatta Rock Beacon.

LOGS BREAK LOOSE.

The raft of logs which werp swept
away by the freshet from the Portland
T.tirhbf-- Company's mill" Thursday and
lodged on this side of the river undeT-nent- h

the Morrison street bridge, again
broke loose last evening and are now on
their way to the ocean. No attempt was
made to stop them on account of the
strong current.

THE ORIENTAL FLEET.

It Is estimated th.it fully 12,000 tons of
flour will be shipped from Portland dur-
ing thg month of December, and of this
amounts 7.000. tons . will go by way of

entire shipment does not go direct from
Portland is because the fleet operating
frfim "hers Ts tiflable Id "ha'ndtn Ibe busi-
ness. The sailing dates ore too far apart.
Four steamers sail from the Hound to
Asiatic ports this month. They are h
Yangtse. which leaves on the 14th; the
Shawmut, on the 20th; the Duke of Fife,
on the 22d, and the Lyra, on the 31st.

MARINE NOTES.

The Bleamer" Lakme completed dis-
charging her Snn Francisco freight yes-
terday at Columbia dock No. 1, amon
It being .ViO tons of sugar. The steamer
will go down to Wcstport this evening
to load lumber for Hedondo.

A special to a Seattle paper from Skag-wa- y

says that searching parties have
been at work for several days without
finding a trace of the bodies of Meln-tyr- e

and Abbey, the Atlln mall carders.
The steamer Sequoia, which is flooded

with waff, has bHfun Tier
deckload ofJunjber atAstprJa., .When.thjfl
Is enmpletedlt is believed that the deck
will be above water, and that It will be
possible to pump her out.

The British hlp Foyleadale was moved
off the middle sands yesterday at As-
toria, where she drifted several days ago
during a storm. She Is now at safe
anchorage in the ship's charmeT.

The FYeneh bark Stireouf was fined $10

at Victoria, B. C.. for not entering quar-
antine and because she landed two Jap-
anese wttbftut entering. The vessel was
about to leave for Astoria when she was
stopped by customs officers.

The steamer Elm Brancn baa been
chartered by the Jaclfle Kxport Company
to load lumber at Portland In February
for Port Arthur. She will carry about
3.000.000 feet.

The steamer Elmore was Inspected yen,
terday by Inspectors Edwards and Fuller

Mrs. Barker, wife of the master of
the British ship Clan Oalbraith, who
has been seriously 111 tn the Good Sama-
ritan Hospital, has fully recovered and
b ft last night to Join her husband at
Astoria.

The left yssterday mommy
with a wheat cargo shipped by the Port-
land Orain Company. 8h goes to the
United Kingdom.

The Alstenthal will complete her wheat
cargo at the elevator today, and th Cor.
nil Bart will flnlah at Columbia No. X

The Wandsbeek, which Is loading at
the Irving dock, put on an additional
Xoroe of men this morning;.

10(111 MS 1

lit loin

Prices Arc Down Half
Cent Today

Eastern Ham Quotations Dropped

by the Hammond Pack-

ing Company.

Everything considered. thl haa treen
if excellent week for busincs in the

local wholesale distrtct. Receipt on
nearly all lines have been larger than
til previous week, and buaineaa ha
bean somewhat better.

LOCAL, HAMS CHEAPER.

the price of Weal hams la aboot one iratf- -

cent lower today. 1,10 quoium
at follow: Kami, IS 2 eenta; picnic.
30 cenu; breakfast bacon, IK and IS

cents.
EASTERN LAUD DOWN.

The Hammond Packing Company an-
nounces aome changes today In the quo-

tations on Unat-er- packed hams, rrtcee
are liown about one ho.lt cent a pound.

Local fresh meat are m fair receipt
and trade Is good. A great amount of
pork was received during the week, but
the demand being o great. Very Utile
whs allowed to remain long on the mar-
ket. v

, .

PORTLAND WHOLESAUJ PUICE3.

Ctain. Tloiu and Xeed.
. Wheat W alia Valla,' --JSc; Uueatem,

Sc; Valley, 'itc.
Hartey freeu. 122.00; rolled, 21.00
Outs No. 1 white, 1.1&1.1?Vi; gTay,

Jl.UHiiH-15- .

Hour Eastern Oregon: Talents. 13.40$)
3 '.HI; ninniond W. I3.NS; straights, Ja iiOtf

.Su; graham, J.1.00; Valley, .l.63.46.
MlllsturtK-Hta- n. JlH.oo er ton; middl-

ings. 124. U0, short!), JJ0.0U; chop, lH.OOtJI
IK. HO.

Ilav-N- ow timothy, $11.0012.00; clover,
I ;.!; 8. U0

Hops, V.'ool and Kldea.
liopH ii-iio lor eholce.
Wool .Nuim .al, Valley, l&16Ho; ICast-c'- !.

uiofcon, jijHc
Sheepskins .Shearings. 14a19yo;

short wool, 23iit3oe, medium wool, lugf
tlic. lone wool. (iUe&'J1.44 each.

Tnllow - l i ime. per lb.. iic; No. S

end grease. -'.

Hides I ry hide. No. 1, IS pounds and
ii)i, lovlbVae per pound, dry kip, No. 1, 6
to lu pounds, Uc, dr calf, No. I, under
I) puunds, lSl,fce; dij salted, bulls and
Idaiis. one-thu- ess hull ll y lltilt; salted
hides, sttn't, eiotmd, '10 pounds or over. 7Vf
tlisVie; t In tiu pounds, i Vji-e;-und- iu

m)riiM" ! o,i ! and bulls,
sound,,-'-- 6f'Vie! felp,. , sound, la h St)

puuials. vt.ul, m'und, 10 ly 14 nound.
"ic; calf. sound, ttwln JO' notrtAsr, .6T
FiiTti (unsttlied1 4m mr--- ; sauna-lrsw- r milts --

e per )iound less; hoi so hides, milled,
iich J 1 I.Tft. div each 1 .Btjjf I. fill;

colls' hides, each, -- oo'Jc; eou klrw.
CGii'.iiion. each. j 0 ri- Angola, wilb
wool on. each,

Molialr-.T- e.

13 at tor, Xggt and Poultry. 1

Butter Creamery, S'i Va l'3te; dairy. 20
4y 17c.

KKK' n goti. 52l4r; Kastern, fresh,
H'liTV-je- ; cold storage, 22(u'l3i

Checso Kull cream, twins, 1717V4c;
Youiik Amerleii, li'(H)l!ic

Chickens, mixed, J3 G04.00
per do., henp. l.004.B0 per dos; broilers,
Sll.oii'ii o: Bi.i inus. J2.50&3.U0: ducks.
Jl.&o U $5..M) per doi; turkeys, live, 144fl5o
do drensed, liiit 17c per lb; geuso, JU6.6t)
per doz.

Groceries, XTuts, Ztc.
Sugar, "sack basis," cube, $6.66; powd-eiv.- lr

ti.iu, diy grunuUiLed, Jf..3l); extraC, H.Hv; golden C, J4.7U; barrols, lue;
H burrels. 2&c; boxes, 60c advance on
eaek dumIh, lens 2 60 per cwt. for cash.Maple, 12',i'tl"C per pound.

Honey 16c per frame.
Coffee Oreen Mocha, 23028CJ Java,

fancyj 26o,iz, Java, good, ivii'Hc; Java-ordinar- y,

l!)i'p20c; Costa Klca, fancy lyu
iOc, Cost Klca, good, ldlSc; Costa Rica,
ordinary. Ion, 12c per pound; Columbia
roast, J10.63; Arbuckios' Jll.iS list; Uon
Jlu.76 list; Cordova, J11.25.

Teas Oolong, different grades. 265o-Gunpowder- .

2S, 22 to Hoc; Knglish ineak-fan- l,

different grades, 12Hitftltic; 8pider
Xim, uncolored Japan, aoy-ouc- , greeu Ja-
pan, --ery scarce, JU460o.

Salt-Ualc- s. 2s. 3s. 4s. Cs. 14hr istit.
IfiTbo ta6e,' dairy and rmpofled JJiveipoolT
ton, 6e; 100s. J1.02; 20 a, l.i per bag.

Bait Worcester gait, bulk, bbls. 3Z0a.-- 140 7s, JS.Efl; "WorT
cesler, 10U 3s, J5.60; Worcester, 60 6s
15.26; Worcester, 30 10s. J6.0u; Worcester'
linen sacks, 60s, 60.

6alt Coarse, half ground, 100s, per ton,
116.60; 60s per ton, Jlti.oo; Liverpool luroD.
rock, $24.00 por ton; 60-l- b reck, -'-

.
lOus, .

Orain bags Calcutta, JS.B0 per 100.
Nuts Vcanuta, 67o per fb. for raw.

fii&Ho for roasted; cocoanuts, 6&i0oper doz; walnuts, new to arrive, 14fcii16o
per lb; pine nuta. 10BH2Hc; hickory nuts,16c; chestnuts. Eastern, 15 16c; Brazilnuts, 16c; filberts. 1616o; fanoy pecans.
14jylac; almonds, 1416c.

Coal oil Cases, 23o per gallon; tanks.Water White, 16 net; tanks, HedlihtISftc net.
Rl( Imperial Japan. No, 1, I1C: Na2, 5c; New Orleans, bead, lic.Salmon Columbia Klver, ib all.tl.70; lb tails, J2.40; fancy, l-- Cata,

$1.85; H-l- b fancy flats, $1.20; Alaska tails,
pink, 86c red, J1.26; talis, $2.

Beans Small white, M.00; 1st white,
J3.Su; pick, J3.SO; bayou, $3.76; Limaa,

Tobacco Plug cut. 1

:ftckasej1,.iJsal. o tuab....CaroUna.- - fits
a: Mastiff. 6c: Dixie Oueen. 41k-- Jtttrwu, itc. rearo, auc; uoioen Ucapta.

11.15; Jlni--i cut. Cameo, 41c; Capstan. J1.S5;
Uuke's Mixture, 40o; Bull Uurham. Mm;
Old English Curve Cut. ,4c; Maryland
Club, 71c: Mall Pouch, 38c: Yale Mixture

i.4u;. fiug tooacco. unraraiona 1 Nat-
ural Leaf, 68c; Piper Heldsieck. c;
ftomething Good, 4oc; Standard Nary,
J8c; T. & B.. 63c; Hpear Head. 43c; Star.4c; Fine cut chewing: Golden Thread.
Vio; Kaa Mail. 7 fie.

. XmU and Provisions.
FresM 'MeatsBeef. ' prTms. rt407c;

sulls, 34Hc; eows, ic; pork, Tiitl:iraal, ffe; mutton. lKfie;rrosa; dressed, t4'4c; lambs, & 6c per
Hams, Bacon. ete. Portland pack

local) hams, 13 picnic, 10 &c; break- -

ft. P. Kraner. F. J. Patterson.

W. P. Kraner& Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS

raportersof English and Scotch
woolens.

a8 Washington St., PortUad Or.

Yesterday's Break Ex-

pected to Be the Lash

Patten Again Is on the Bull Side
of the Corn Market-O- ther

Items.

NEW TORK. Dee. 13 The Chronicle
Bays: Observers whose opinions are
usually respected feel tonight that the
lowest prices at which stocks w..l sell,
barring some unforenoon calamity, were
made this morning. On the early
weakness, which was largely due to the
enforced absence of many brokers from
business atid the Interruption!' traffic, a
masw of btryTng" orders. Tn great part of
the Standard Oil contingent were mi,
covered and executed during the first
two hours of business, and It is believed
that these purchases were for long ac-
count and were permanent. KlanOatd
Oil Interests were not alone In the buy-
ing movement, however, Morgan, (lould.
Harrlman, Hefwtn. K'uhn-Loe- and the
First National Hank party nlao getting
the credit of picking up ther special-
ties, including the Krioa. Rending, Mis-
souri Pacific and the I'. 8. Steel stocks.

From this the hrlgntest of the trad-
ers conclude that the bear campaign Is
over. In fact ninny of the latter ele-
ment wlio have been bearish for a month
or more, are now ranged on the Ions
side on tl;i theory that the worst Is
over and there bus been a great read-
justment of speculative holdings, which
they believe, foreshadows a bull cum-pa'ig-

w'hlcli may start sooner than Is
generally anticipated.' Ruhiins of dis-
solution of the 300.000 shares Southern
Pacific bull pool me denied.. A member
of this pool stat-e- this evening that so
far as he is aware it is Intact. Hut the
Indications are Hint it is one of the few
bull cHipies which did not go to piece
In the recent financial storm

Yesterday's Stock Flurry.
NEW YORK. Dec. 13. The Journal

of Commerce says: The erratic closlns
of the stock niiiik'-- t on Tlnnsitny pi.
pared Willi street l"T o oi-- iniint ton of
indication yesterday, and this leaf w,'
nut disappointed lh nii,ik"t. upcm--
exceedingly nervous and speedily il"
oped sensational weakness. Bi icks Wd e
sacrificed in enormous ipp nt i t li s el
rapidly drcfeasiiiK prices. The 111111 ket
was demol a izi-d- As on tile pl'Vloiis
day. there to he. complele at'
pence of i 01101 rl'-i- l in th,- a'l
dealings, anil it wns red until one ititlf
million pbivr.es had bci-- liquidated in
the umrnjiie tlml,any real rcslstn nee was
aim w t! b "flie sell trig "pressure. In the
IiWl'tefflinKS thernnrlrct" rnHtcrt very
rapidly cntiT tlif flmwr'iUlzritfrm was1
trnnsferrefl tn tnnrtenr mima,!1il. trlinw
urgi-n- covcrinii carried iirlci-- will
nboe tlie lowest and indeed, in ni"st
Instances, well above the prevtui dav's

lose. les)dte iiliital dealings at the
advance the market croscd firm.

Fatten' Hand Again.
CHIOAC.o. Dec. l:l Tie a,,

says: It looks as If 1'iriten h:n1 started
on another bull cnnipnli'ii lu wheat. Ho
1h the .original wheat bull. Ho had the
May bought to th" extent of r. nun, himi

bushels or more around 7ri'c. lint linHlly
sold out early In November because he
could not get It over 77e. It was the
wheat Patten sold out that Armour took.

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR
' 'an it be wondered

that he is called
great, when his wnii-'!-rfi-

remedies cuie
and help so rnauv
sick and suffering
people, not only here,
but throughout the
frilled States? Many
ale ep'en 11)1 to die,
oi h' i .s told that an
op' i atlon was f l!e
oiov h lp f,,r tiie.111,
it-- t their )4ees wt
s;i. u!..., without. -- .Xho
l--i ni tiif), r log of an
ooei t ion 'u t ed bv
tho--- e powerful ('hl- -

ri, se rieros, riiots.
buds, harks nnd vegetables, that are en-
tirely unknown to medical science In this
country. Through the use of these harm-
less he treats any and all dis-
eases of men. women and children. This
famous doctor knows the a' ti ur-- of over
500 different remedies that be hns suc-
cessfully used in different diseases, lieguarantees to cure catarrh, asihrrm, lung
troubles, rheumatism, ncrvon'aoss stom-
ach, liver, kidney, female iroi,i.les, lost
rnanhorid and all private diseasr s.

Charges moderate. Call and see him
Consultation free. Patients out of the
city write for blank and 'rc.)ilai- inclosestamp. Address The C. Oee Wo Chinese
Medicine Company. 132 Third strmt.
Portland, Or. Mention this paper.

THE5ELBYS
CLAIRVOYANTS

inary Offer.
READINQS

$1 ONE DOLLAR $1
This offer Is extended to evervone andespecially to those who heretofore couldnot afford our former fees.

THE SELBYS.
So Strange Is our work that, without aword, without a question, we . tell vouwhat you came for, Just what you wantto knr. Correct information about allsales, love, courtship, marriage, divorce,

salea, wills, property, old estates, specu-
lation, diseases, pensions, patents, invest-ment, etc. We positively tell you when
and who you will marry, giving name ofperson and data of marriage. We recog-nla- e.

none as our superior ,who by any
means advise Ti1r7oYereTT events arising
through causa and effect.

Hours: 10 a. m. to 8 p. tn.Sunday: 10 a. m. to S p. m.

189 SEVENTH STREET,
fiatwaort ymhll! and TaylorY

PRAY FOR CANTERBURY.

T.MNDt IV. Dee. 11 The nishoti nf fori
i y npp. ., ,i to the- piibll- - to offer

prayers Im the recovery of the Arch-
bishop. 'of i niiti'iliiny, who passed a

Mirwly striking.

RICITV

--a

be made one of the most useful ad
juncts to your business.

Any lar(e or small machine can be adapted to run
Electrft: Motor. The saving in time is considerable

expense light.
Electric Light can be used in so many ways and in

places where other forms of light are impossible,
best provide very poor results. Properly shaded,

Light is the very best for any purpose in a work-
shop, and we can establish this assertion to your satisfac-
tion you will name the place and time.

For .heating small accessories to your business or
such as glue-pot- s, soldering irons, laundry or

irons, disc-heater- s, curling-iron- s, shoemaKer'
etc, electricity is taking a prominent position in the

" bu'slness WCSrld. In" fact, the moderate cost
these uses worthy your investigation.

GENERALPORTLAND
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Seventh and Alder, Portland, Ore.
- t
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